**TIMES LISTED ARE APPROXIMATE DEPARTURE/RETURN - PLEASE HAVE YOUR CHILD HERE 30 MINUTES BEFORE THESE TIMES**

| Week 1  | 6/10-6/14 | Monday- Movie Monday and Block On!  
|         |           | Tuesday- Bowling 12:45 pm – 4:00 pm *SOCKS*  
|         |           | Wednesday- 4H activity and Swimming 1:00 pm - 3:00 pm *SUIT AND TOWEL*  
|         |           | Thursday- Top Golf 9:30 am – 12:30 pm  
|         |           | Friday- Ranger Ready, Anythink! Book Mobile, Swimming *SUIT, TOWEL AND LIBRARY CARD*  
| Week 2  | 6/17-6/21 | Monday- Movie Monday and Block On!  
|         |           | Tuesday- Activate 9:15-1:00 *SOCKS*  
|         |           | Wednesday- 4H activity and Swimming 1:00 pm - 3:00 pm *SUIT AND TOWEL*  
|         |           | Thursday- Rockies Game 12:00 pm – 4:30 pm  
|         |           | Friday- Ranger Ready, Anythink! Book Mobile, Swimming *SUIT, TOWEL AND LIBRARY CARD*  
| Week 3  | 6/24-6/28 | Monday- Movie Monday and Block On!  
|         |           | Tuesday- Loveland Laser Tag 9:00 pm - 3:00 pm  
|         |           | Wednesday- 4H activity and Swimming 1:00 pm - 3:00 pm *SUIT AND TOWEL*  
|         |           | Thursday- Colorado Rail Road Museum 9:15 am – 1:30 pm  
|         |           | Friday- Ranger Ready, Anythink! Book Mobile, Swimming *SUIT, TOWEL AND LIBRARY CARD*  
| Week 4  | 7/1-7/5   | Monday- Movie Monday and Block On!  
|         |           | Tuesday- Warrior Challenge Arena 9:30 am – 12:30 pm *BRING SOCKS*  
|         |           | Wednesday- 4H activity and Swimming 1:00 pm - 3:00 pm *SUIT AND TOWEL*  
|         |           | Thursday- CLOSED 4TH OF JULY  
|         |           | Friday- Ranger Ready, Anythink! Book Mobile, Swimming *SUIT, TOWEL AND LIBRARY CARD*  
| Week 5  | 7/8-7/12  | Monday- Movie Monday and Block On!  
|         |           | Tuesday- Putters Pride 9:00 am – 2:00 pm  
|         |           | Wednesday- 4H activity and Swimming 1:00 pm - 3:00 pm *SUIT AND TOWEL*  
|         |           | Thursday- Top Golf 9:30 am – 12:30 pm  
|         |           | Friday- Ranger Ready, Anythink! Book Mobile, Swimming *SUIT, TOWEL AND LIBRARY CARD*  
| Week 6  | 7/15-7/19 | Monday- Movie Monday and Block On!  
|         |           | Tuesday- TBD  
|         |           | Wednesday- 4H activity and Swimming 1:00 pm - 3:00 pm *SUIT AND TOWEL*  
|         |           | Thursday- Denver Museum of Nature and Science 9:30 am – 3:00 pm  
|         |           | Friday- Ranger Ready, Anythink! Book Mobile, Swimming *SUIT, TOWEL AND LIBRARY CARD*  
| Week 7  |           | Monday- Movie Monday and Block On!  

*Please check back for updates* All events are subject to change* Updated: 2/9/2024
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date Range</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7/22-7/26</td>
<td>Movie Monday and Block On!</td>
<td>TBD - Outdoor Pool</td>
<td>4H activity and Swimming 1:00 pm - 3:00 pm <em>SUIT AND TOWEL</em></td>
<td>Denver Aquarium 9:00 am – 12:30 pm</td>
<td>Ranger Ready, Anythink! Book Mobile, Swimming <em>SUIT, TOWEL AND LIBRARY CARD</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/29-8/5</td>
<td>Week 8</td>
<td>Wednesday 4H activity and Swimming 1:00 pm - 3:00 pm <em>SUIT AND TOWEL</em></td>
<td>Magic Robb at the Rec</td>
<td>Hawk Quest at the Rec</td>
<td>Ranger Ready, Anythink! Book Mobile, Swimming <em>SUIT, TOWEL AND LIBRARY CARD</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/5-8/9</td>
<td>Week 9</td>
<td>Tuesday TBD</td>
<td>Wednesday 4H activity and Swimming 1:00 pm - 3:00 pm <em>SUIT AND TOWEL</em></td>
<td>Thursday Hawk Quest at the Rec</td>
<td>Friday Ranger Ready, Anythink! Book Mobile, Swimming <em>SUIT, TOWEL AND LIBRARY CARD</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Outside: 9:30-10:30 and 2:00-3:00 weather permitting

Snack: Morning and afternoon determined by classroom schedules/needs

Lunch: will start between 11:30-12:30 daily depending on the activity we are doing.

Adams County 4H: Wednesdays 9:00-12:00 am (45-minute rotations)

Ranger Ready: Fridays 9:15-12:15 (Three 30-45 minute rotations)